ORDER OF CANCELLATION
ORDEN DE CANCELACIÓN

The Board of Trustees of the Paris Independent School District hereby cancels the election for Place 2 and Place 5 scheduled to be held on Saturday, May 2, 2020 in accordance with Section 2.053(a) of the Texas Election Code. The following candidates have been certified as unopposed and are hereby elected as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Office Sought</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Fendley</td>
<td>Place 2 Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Norment</td>
<td>Place 5 Trustee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A copy of this order will be posted on Election Day at each polling place that would have been used in the election.

El Dia de las Elecciones se exhibirá una copia de esta orden en todas las mesas electorales que se hubieran utilizado en la elección.

Date of adoption (Fecha de adopción)
Approved at the March 16, 2020, Regular Meeting of the Paris Independent School District Board of Trustees.

George Fisher, President
Rebecca Norment, Secretary

(seal) (sello)
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